The impact of introducing a divisional psychiatric service based in the community in Nottingham in 1981 on adult psychiatric admissions (patients aged 15-65) was examined with data from the Nottingham case register. During 1980-5 the number of psychiatric admissions fell significantly (4-5% a year) compared with the national figures (0-46% a year). Admissions were reduced most for the diagnoses of affective psychosis and neurotic and personality disorders. The average duration of admission fell by 3-6% a year, and use of inpatient beds fell by 37-5%.
Introduction
There is considerable conflict about the best way of delivering psychiatric services, and this often dominates all other issues. Despite this there is basic agreement about aims: to provide a comprehensive range of psychiatric services in a setting that least disrupts the patient's life and yet gives adequate protection to both the patient and society. Ideally, therefore, patients should be treated as near as possible to their home and given hospital treatment only after community treatment has failed.
Unfortunately, much of the debate about community psychiatry has been side tracked into less productive arguments about peripheral issues. Many of these are concerned with the economics of health care with the suspicion that mental hospitals are being closed at a faster rate than appropriate because of political' or economic2 pressures rather than clinical considerations. In many areas moves towards community psychiatry have been stopped because insufficient funds are available.
In Nottingham we have adopted an approach that integrates hospital and community psychiatric services and allows savings made on hospital care to be transferred to community care with little difficulty. One of the main problems in establishing community psychiatric services in other areas is the demand that the resources should be available before the numbers of psychiatric beds are reduced. There is no reason, however, why these should not be simultaneous. We describe the impact on the use of hospital psychiatric beds of introducing a community oriented psychiatric service on a system based on sectors during 1980-5.
Methods
The Nottingham conurbation has a population of about 400 000 and covers a compact area of about 65 km2. It Diagnoses were grouped into six categories: organic disorders, schizophrenia, affective psychosis, neurosis and personality disorder, alcohol and drug addiction, and other diagnoses (such as other delusional disorders, anorexia nervosa, adjustment disorders, no psychiatric diagnosis). Over the six years from 1980 there were significant differences in admission rates between the diagnostic groups for both first admissions (linear regression model for logarithmic admissions on year (comparison of slopes)/F=4-6, df=5,24, p=0O005) and all admissions (F=3 38, df=5,24, p=0019). Diagnoses of neurotic and personality disorders and affective psychoses fell significantly ( The number of beds used by a service depends on Ooth the number of admissions and their duration. With the introduction of the new services the mean duration ot admission fell by 21 5% during 1980-4. The combination of a reduced number of admissions of shorter duration meant that considerably fewer psychiatric beds were needed, and this was reflected in the mean bed occupancy (table II) . The reduction in Nottingham was 37 5% (34-2 to 40 8%) compared with 24-2% (23-7 to 24 7%) in England. These figures also reflect the establishment of a comprehensive rehabilitation service in 1980, which led to the discharge of more long stay patients.
Discussion
Our data suggest that improving community psychiatric resources can lead to a corresponding reduction in the use of hospital beds by reducing both the numbers and duration ofadmissions. The reduction in admissions was greater than that achieved nationally,
The reductions in bed use were not forced on the hospitals through unwanted closures, and as Nottingham has no other relevant psychiatric facilities, public or private, the patients were not being treated elsewhere. During the six years of the inquiry each psychiatric sector developed its own community base, and as this was gradual with close integration between the services the health authority did not have to provide a large injection of capital. The integration of hospital and community services means that each sector team is responsible for all parts of the service in its area and can decide where resources should best be placed. The "either/or" arguments that have dogged discussion about community psychiatry do not apply. For example, in the Department of Health and Social Security's document Better Services for the Mentally Ill (1975) it was stated that the aim for each mental hospital was to provide "a full range of facilities throughout its catchment area that has shown itself capable of providing for newly arising patients a comprehensive service independent of the mental hospital."7 This admirable aim may never be possible; hospital beds will always be needed and whether they are provided at a district general hospital or in a mental hospital is fairly unimportant. What is more important is for services to be well integrated and contiguous so that good continuity of care is maintained and unnecessary barriers cannot develop between community and psychiatric services. ' Although the recently published Griffiths report recognised the importance of locally based community services,9 local authorities are unfortunately expected to fund these independently of health services, and whether the funding will be available or used wisely is doubtful.'0 Our findings suggest that this division of hospital and community care is artificial. One of the criticisms of community mental health facilities in the United States is that they have had little impact on state psychiatric hospitals because they deal with a different population of patients with less severe mental illness.' Our findings suggest that patients seen in community psychiatric practice, whether at home, in outpatient departments, or in general practice psychiatric clinics, are patients with important psychiatric illness who might normally be considered for admission if they were not treated outside hospital. Although the trends shown by the survey are encouraging and are supported by similar findings from other parts of the United Kingdom'2 and from Verona, Italy,'3 they should not lead to the conclusion that community services may dispense with inpatient beds altogether. Even when intensive care is given by enthusiastic and committed staff with residential care facilities outside hospital psychiatric admissions will always be needed.' '" Probably a greater proportion of those who need admission will be more disturbed as others can be dealt with outside hospital. This has been our experience and has economic implications. 15 Although generalising from services in one part of the country to another is difficult, Nottingham is representative of areas with middling demand. Its use of psychiatric beds for the 15- bowel function (bowel frequency, use of laxatives, and consistency of stools). The table gives the results. Women who had had a hysterectomy more commonly reported infrequent bowel motions. Fourteen of these women had a bowel motion every four days or less, compared with six controls (Wilcoxon signed rank test on paired data, p<005). The women who had had a hysterectomy were more likely to use laxatives and have hard stools, although the differences between the groups were not significant. Twenty one women who had had a hysterectomy but only 10 controls said that they were constipated when the other member of the pair did not. This difference, although not significant, was unlikely to have occurred by chance (p=0 07, McNemar's test). Fifteen women who had had a hysterectomy but only four controls had consulted a doctor about constipation (p<005, McNemar's test). Ten of the women who had had hysterectomy had persistently decreased bowel frequency and persistently increased urinary frequency. Of these, eight had noticed both these changes after hysterectomy. This was a highly significant association (p<0-01, X2 test).
Comment
Our results show that after a hysterectomy women tend to have less frequent bowel actions than controls. Women who had had a hysterectomy consulted a doctor because of constipation more commonly than controls, which may indicate that their constipation was more severe and required professional help. There are several possible mechanisms for this difference: psychological, hormonal, pharmacological, and surgical. The mechanism is unlikely to be psychological as women are unlikely to become depressed after hysterectomy.' Women with constipation due to slow transit tend to have increased serum prolactin concentrations and decreased plasma oestradiol concentrations.4 Altered hormone concentrat.; may affect bowel habit after hysterectomy, especially in those women who also have oophorectomies. Some women
